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?THE QUALITY STORE"

L. W COOK
requests the honor of your presence at a demonstration and
exhibit of the fashionable, new

Bon Ton, Rogal
and Adjusto

Miss Hendricks, an ex- Commences Monday, June
pert corsetiere will be in Ist, and continues for one
charge. week.

FI X AT ALBA COTTAGE

Miss Vera Van Horn, Miss Esther
Smith, Miss Mabel Edwards, Miss

Georgine Klineline, William Marks,

John Klineline. Edward Shoaft and
Ernest Reamer, chaperoned by Mrs.
George. Klineline. have returned from

the Alba cottage, where thoy spent the
week-end.

Stone, Porcelain and Enamel

Refrigerators
At an actual saving of

Twenty-five Per Cent.
ALL STYLES, SIZKS AM) PRICES

Six Wall Refrigerators, White
enameled, ice capacity 50 pounds;
value SIG.OO. Special price,

SIO.OO
Six Wall Stone Refrigerators; ice

capacity 70 pounds; value $27.50; Spe-
cial price

Seven Wall Seamless Porcelain, oak
rase. Ice capacity 100 pounds; value
$27.50. Special price ????}}> J 7 50
"The House That Saves You Money"

Chas. F. Heover Furni-
ture and Carpet Co.
1413-1415-1417-1410 N. Second St.

pen Evenings Harrlslnirg, Pa.

The Reliable House For

Pianos
YOHN BROS. MarV Q̂ar ,

* *

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIMETABLE

In Effect May 24. 1914.
TRAINS Harrlsburg?

For W hester and Martinsburg at
6:?0, *7:51 a. m? *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chamberrburg, Car-
lisle, Mecbanicsburg and intermediatestations at 5:03, *7:50, *11:53 a. m.
*3:40, 5:32, *7:40, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m., 2:18, 3:27, I
6:30, 9:30 a. m. 1

For Dlllsburg at 5:03, *7:50 and
*11:53 a. m., 2:18, *3:40, 5:32 and 6:30
p. m.

?Daily. All other trains daily except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

J. H. TONGE, G. P. A.Supt.

PIPE ORGANS
Rebuilt, Repaired, Tuned

ET CARR 2t41 ,Vnn st.1. Harrlaburg.

Formerly with Ihc
W. W. Kimball Organ Co., Chicago.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

I Cnrtin Heights League
to Give Mission Playlet

A musical and literary entertain-
ment will be given in the Curtln
Heights Methodist Church to-morrow
evening under the auspices of the
Epworth League. The main feature
will be a playlet entitled "The Pack-
ing of the Homo Missionary Barel."
The cast includes Helen J. Snyder,
Sarah Bankus, Marie Fisher, Rhea
Miller. Carrie McCahan, Margaret
Shilling, Lulu Beard, Isabelle Loban,
Mildred Fisher and Zora Martz.

GOES TO WISCONSIN

Miss Ruth Johnson, of Madison, ,
Wis., who has been visiting Mr. and '
Mrs. Christian W. Lynch, 211 State
street, left yesterday for her home.She was accompanied by Miss CarolineLynch, who will spend several weeks
at Madison.

Joseph M. Baltz, of New York city,
spent the week-end with his wife andson at 112 3 Swatara strete.

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald C. Millarand son, of Maclay street, are spend-
ing several days in Philadelphia.

John Garveriok. of 627 Dauphin
street, gave a dinner Saturday evening
at the home of his grandfather at
Lucknow.

Doctor Tells How to

Shed Bad Complexion

We cannot restore degenerated facial
tissue any more than we can restore a
lost limb. It is useless to attempt to
convert a worn-out complexion into a
new one. The rational procedure is
to remove the complexion instead?re-
move the devitalized cuticle. Not by
surgical means, however, as the under-
lying cutis is too thin, too tender, to
withstand immediate exposure. Ap-
plying ordinary mercolized wax will
gradually absorb the offending cuticle.
By degrees a new, youthful skin ap-
pears; a skin soft and delicately tintedas a rose petal.

No lady need hesitate to try this.
Procure an ounce of mercolized wax
of the druggist. Spread on a thinlayer before retiring, removing thisin the morning with soap and water.
In from one to two weeks the com-
plexion is completely transformed.

An approved treatment for wrinkles
is provided by dissolving an ounce ofpowdered saxolite in a half-pint of
witch hazel. Bathing the face in the
solution brings prompt and remark-
able results. Dr. R. Mackenzie in
Popular Medicine.

SELECT YOUR
'

Bathing Cap,
Motoring Cap,

Dusting Cap
from our complete assortment.
We have all kinds. Thev're theneatest, nattiest and most becoming
styles you'll see anywhere?tho
colors, too, are handsomer thanever this season.

See the Newest Creation
"THE BULGARIAN"
They'll till be wearing them,

to SI.OO
Forney's Drug Store

No. 426 Market St.
SPECIAL IVOTK?SUNDAY HOUIISi9 to 12.30?5,30 to 7.30.

r
ATTENTION !

THE ROYAL SHOE REPAIRING
COMPANY

Have Opened at
5 GRACE AVENUE

Best Workmanship and Material.Shoe Shining Parlor. Open 7 a. m.
to 8 p. m. United phone 896 Z.

iJ

DR. D. J. REESE]
DENTIST

Haa moved hla offlcea to tha
KUNKEL BUILDING

Third and Market Streeta
(Fifth Floor.)

ISSSMMIIES
US. Rp HIIKLEY

Pretty Ceremony This Noon at a
Presbyterian Church of

Allegheny
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MRS. C. RENO HINKLEY

The marriage of Miss Caroline M.
Shook, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank L. Shook, of the Northside,
Pittsburgh, to Charles Reno Hinkley
of this city, was a pretty event of noon
to-day in a Presbyterian church of
Allegheny. The bride wore a stylish
traveling suit of navy blue cloth with
hat to harmonize, and was unattend-
ed. A wedding breakfast was served
after the ceremony at the bride's
home. Following a western journey,
Mr. and Mrs. Hinkley will reside in
Park avenue, Allegheny.

The attractive littli bride was a
student at the Central High school
during her residence in this city, fin-
ishing her education at the Margaret
Morrison school of Pittsburgh. Many
prenuptial events were given in her
honor, among them a shower by the
Theta Sigma Sorority of which she is
a member. Mr. Hinkley, a member
of the class of 1908 Central High
school, is connected with' the Water
Supply Commission of Pennsylvania.

Among the wedding guests to-day
were Mrs. L. B. Hindle, of Philadel-
phia; Mrs. Emma Hinkley, Miss Ce-
celia Hinkley, Mrs. Warren Follweil-
er, Miss Florence Follweiler and Mrs.
J. B. Makibbin, of Harrisburg.

Patriotic Women Unveil
Gateway to Soldiers

There was a largo gathering of pa-
triotic men and women at the his-
toric old Silver Spring Church on Sat-
urday afternoon, for the impressive
exercises attending the unveiling of
the memorial gateway to soldiers of
the American Revolution and the War
of 1812, buried in the churchyard.

Part of the program was given un-
der the great trees in front of the
church, and after prayer, singing,
reading the Scriptures and an address
by the pastor of the old church, the
Rev. Thomas J. Ferguson, a proces-
sion led by Mrs. Bache Smead and
Mrs. Gilbert M. McCauley, regents of
the Carlisle and Harrisburg Chapters,
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, started for the churchyard, sing-
ing "America."

Following a masterly patriotic ora-
tion by Jesse E. B. Cunningham, first
assistant to the Attorney General of
Pennsylvania, George Sutton sang
"The Star Spangled Banner." The
bronze tablets were unveiled by Mrs.
Ewalt, of Silver Suring, and Miss Mc-
Knight, of Cardlisle, lineal descend-
ants of some of the heroes whose
names were on the memorials.

Mrs. Bache Smead, of Carlisle, pre-
sented the gateway to the church and
John Parker accepted It for the trus-
tees.

ENTERTAINED AT SUPPER

Mr. and Mrs. James Cless entertained
the following persons at a supper, at

their home, in Bressler, on Memorial
Day. The women and men had a game
of "baseball after supper, with the wo-
men coming out victorious. Mrs.
Ewing Wallace and Mrs. A. L. Miehener
were the champion batters for the wo-
men; James Cless and William Runkle
on the Aien's side. The scpre was 10
to 3. Attending were:

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Murphy, Miss
Sadie and Harry Murphy, Mrs. Ewing
Wallace and daughters. Misses Freida,
Emma, Margarett, Ruth and Marie, Mas-
ter Spurgeon Houdeshell, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Miehener and son. Leonard, Mr.
and Mrs. William Runkle and daugh-
ters. Catherine and Frances, and Mas-
ters Earl and Donald Runkle, Miss
Catherine and Elizabeth Shoemaker, all
of Harrisbrug; Alvln Pierce, of Steel-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. James Cless and son,
Harry, of Bressler.

VISIT SOUTHERN RESORTS

Senttor E. E. Beidleman, Charles
E. Covert and John D. Harris spent
the week-end motoring in Maryland
and Virginia, visiting OM Point and
Richmond.

HOME FOR A VISIT

Mrs. Edward J. Stackpole returned !
Saturday night from Sharon, where she
had been the guest for two weeks of
her daughter, Mrs. Walter Bruce Cald-
well, who returned with her for a visit, j

Edward 55. Gross returned Saturday
from Chicago, where he attended the
Presbyterian General Assembly as a
commissioner from this district.Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Koser spent the
week-end at their country place, near
Grantham.

[Other Personals on Page 9]

WOMEN HAVE TO SMILE

In a great many cases and try to make
those around them happy, while they
are racked with the pain of organic
trouble. Few men realize how com-
mon such heroism Is. The remedy for
this condition is Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound?a simple rem-
edy made from roots and herbs, which
for forty years has been overcoming
the most obstinate Ills of women.
E%ery woman suffering from female
Ills owes it to herself and family to
give it a fair trial.?Advertisement, j

Baptist Choir Members
Take Outing in Woods

Members of the Tabernacle Buptlst

choir and a few of their friends en-
joyed a delightful day's outing in the
woods along Charles creek, Memorial
Day. Sports of all kind were enjoyed,
with photographing and a long hike
through the boautiful woods and
mountains surrounding the valley.
Special features were the basketball
game in the morning, a quoit-pitching
contest and tennis games played on a
roughly-constructed tennis court made
fofr the occasion.

The young women of the party pre-
pared two delicious old-fashioned
meals.

When the sun was beginning to
lower in the West the happy crowd
returned to the city with the good
teeling of a day well spent and deter-
mined to have more such outings in
the future.

Those present were Dorothy Arnold,
Ruth Weeber, Helen Matthews, Ma-
bel Hall, Edith Hall, Winifred Jones,
Mae Jenkins, Dorothy Criswell, Lewis
Jones, William Jones, George Sharp,
Albert Sharp, Walter Hall. Fred Ar-
nold, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Criswell,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shoemaker, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Weber, Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ris Urlch, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Arnold.

Three Social Events
For Newly Betrothed

Three pretty social events were
given in this city, in honor of Miss
Minnie Klineman, of Chambersburg,
and Max Swartz of Hagerstown, Md.,
whose betrothal was recently an-
nounced.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Tuck, of Sev-
enth and Boas streets, were hosts Sat-
urday evening: at a dinner of fifty rov-
ers for the popular young couple, with
dancing and singing following The
decorations were of roses and ferns
and many good wishes were showered
on the bride-elect and her liancc, a
shoo manufacturer of Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Toor, of Ver-
beke street, entertained for Miss
Klineman and Mr. Swartz yesterday
at a handsomely appointed dinner and
in the evening a late supper was serv-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Max Ryder, of
Sixth and Boas streets, also in com-
pliment of them.

Spend Memorial Day
at Mt. Gretna Cottage

Among the house parties of the
week-end was one of Harrisburg's
young folks at Chestnut Knob cot-
tage, Mount Gretna.

Mrs. Martindale I. Ward chaperoned
the guests who included Miss Flor-
ence Eckert, Miss Elsie Yount, Miss
Florence Dyer, Miss Mary Kulp, Miss
Carolyn Llndley, Miss Wright, of Wil-
liamsport; Thomas Gaut, of Lancas-
ter; James McNeill, W. Gard Conklin,
Walter Johnston, Morris Bushman
and William Riddle. Life in the open
was thoroughly enjoyed and everyone
was ready for the excellent meals.

DR. AND MRS. ARMSTRONG
COMING ON FOR WEDDING

The Rev. Dr. James Newton Arm-strong and Mrs. Armstrong, of Blairs-
ville, N. J., former 1 larrisburgers, will
be in the city this week to attend the
marriage of their cousin, Miss Elise
Haldeman to Dr. AVllliam E. Wright.
They will be guests of their relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hopkins Moffitt,
who are occupying a cottage at Ho-
gestow.n for the' summer. Mrs. Arm-
strong is pleasantly remembered here
as Miss Mary llaldeman.

VISITING OLD FRIENDS

Mrs. Benjamin F. Meyers, Jr., of
Mount Vernon, N. Y., is the guest of
her mother, Mrs. Sophia B. Kauffnian,
of Third street. New Cumberland. She
will remain for several weeks, Mr.
Meyers joining her later.

LEAVING JX)li COUNTRY

Miss Fannie M. Eby will close her
residence at Third and Maclay streets
this week and leave for Grantham, to
occupy her country place, "The
iledges" for the summer months.
spent the week-end at their cottage

Mr. and Mrs. George Mcllhenny
on the Chautauqua side of Mount
Gretna.

George Earner, of Sixth and Briggs
streets, is home after a short trip to
Hagerstown, Md.

Miss Lillian Brogan, of Philadel-phia, was a recent guest of Mrs. Frask
B. Davis, at 1212 North Fifteenth
street.

Mrs. Elizabeth Goodyear and daugh-
ters, the Mises Grace and Alice Good-
year. and grandson, Richard Doll, all
of Yorok, spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Goodyear, 2549
North Sixth street.

Mrs. Jesse E. B. Cunningham, whospent the winter at the Hotel Schen-
ley, Pittsburgh, is in the city for a
week's stay with her husband, the
First Assistant Attorney General.

Miss Mary Bletz, of Mountvllle, was
a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid H. Witmer, 219 Maclay street.

Ms. McCord and Mrs. Brooks of
AVilkes-Barre, are visiting at the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Frederick McCord,
1210 North Fifteenth street.Henry A. Kelker, Jr., or 15 South1'ront. street, is home after a pleasure
trip to New York city.

Miss Maude Haldeman Longenecker
of Wernersville, Is a guest of her aunt,
Mrs. Anna H. Bigler, and will re-
main here ffor the Wright-Haldeman
wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howard Coch-ran, of 'West. State street, are home
I after a little visit with relatives atJ Reedsville.

j Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Shrum, of'
1162 Berryhlll street, are home after!

ja week's visit at Haddonfield, N. J. |

Says R. R. Officials Hit
Him; Not True, Assert

Officials of Pennsy
Gossip at the Federated Railway Em-

ployes" strike headquarters, 1334%
North Sixth street, to-day was con-
fined mostly to the alleged assault on
one of the strikers near Enola, Sat-
urday night, and to the probable out-
come of Die-meeting of the grievance
board in Philadelphia.

T. H. Morris, of West Fairview, ex-hibiting a bandaged head, told at strike
headquarters yesterday that he was
struck with a blackjack while con-
versing with a friend, and that the
man who hit him was a Pennsylvania
Railroad detective. M. J. Erford a
striker from Enola, said he was as-saulted in a similar manner.

At the office of the Pennsylvania
Railroad police it was denied that any
assault had been made by an employe
of the railroad company. Captain Bar-clay stated that no offlrers except thoseregularly employed In the yards wereon duty and that they did not leave
the yards except when going and com- 1
ins from work.

CARSON M'fiLLISTER
COMEDIAN OF A PLAY

Full Cast For "Jedbury, Jr." the
Central High Senior Event

Is Announced

\

( . ? \u25a0 ~ . |,IS |

Carson McAllister, president of the
graduating class of the Central High
school, will take a prominent and hu-
morous part in the senior play, "Jed-
bury Junior." Mr. McAllister shares
in upholding the comedy element and
his clever upholding as the valet of
"Jedbury Junior," Boas Sites, is pre-
vocative of much laughter.

There are four acts in the play. The
scene of the lirst being in the rooms
of Jedbury Junior in London, the sec-
ond in the drawing room of the Jed-
bury's beautiful home in Devonshire
at the time of their daughter's com-
ing-out party; the third and fourth in
the living room of the bungalow of
Major lledway in Bombay.

The cast o' characters Includes;
Christopher Jedbury, Sr., an East In-
dian merchant, Roland Renn; Mrs.
Jedbury, Ills wife, Kathryn Harris;
Nelly, their daughter, Margaret May;

I

AFINE COMPLEXION
A girl's complexion is something

more than a matter to concern her

I vaoity. It is an indication of the state
?of her health. Pallor In a growing girl

[ means a thinning of the blood. Erup-
tions mean Impurities in the blood.
Parents should be watchful of their
daughters' complexions, and should
see to It that these danger signs are
corrected, not covered up.

When a girl in her 'teens becomes
pale and sallow, especially If, at the
same time, she shows an inclination
to tire easily, a listlessness and
inattention to her work or studies,
she needs Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, a tonic which directly
and specifically corrects the con-
dition from which she Is suffering.
A chemical analysis of the blood of
such a girl would show it to be defi-
cient in just the elements that Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills can supply, but the
physical signs are plain. Every girl
should read the chapter on "Chloro-
sis" in the free booklet, "Building Up
the Blood." It tells Just what to do
and gives directions .regarding diet,
exercise and rest.

The girl with a muddy complexion
should have the booklet, "A Dainty
Laxative," which tells about Pinklets.

These books will be sent free on re-
quest by the Dr. Williams Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y. Your
own druggist can supply Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills.?Advertisement. .

Christopher Jedbury, Jr., Boas Sites;
Whimper, their man servant, John
Whiteside; Job, valet to Jedbury, Jr.,
Carson McAllister; Major Hedway, a
retired soldier. Harold Fast; Dora, his
niece, Helen Wilson; Mr. Glibb, presi-
dent of the Association for Prevention
of Juvenile Gambling, George Beck-
enbaugh; Mrs. Glibb, his better half,
Lenora Fry; Tom Beilaby, a young
lawyer, Samuel Hall; Mr. Thompson,
manager of Bombay House, Russell
Lindsay.

Miss Annabel Swartz, head of the
elocution department of the school,
has the entire play in charge.

Tickets for the play which will be
given Wednesday evening, June 10,
in the Chestnut Street Auditorium, are
selling rapidly and may be had from
members of the cast.

IiIVELYTKNNIS MATCHES
AT THK COUNTRY CLUB

There were lively tennis matches at
the Country Club of Harrisburg Sat-
urday afternoon after luncheon.

In the ladies' sets Miss Eleanor
Earle defeated Miss Helen Hammond,
Miss Virginia King defeated Mrs.
Frank D. Carney, Miss Emily Bailey
won from Mrs. Richard V. McKay by
default and Miss Frances Bailey won
from Miss Margaret Tenney, of Haver-
ford.

There was a large attendance for
the all-day sports and many enjoyed
the dancing after the Memorial Day
services in the evening.

The Misses Sanders, of Philadelphia,
spent the week-end with Miss Cath-
erine Comstock at Mechanicsburg.

T. W. Scattergood, of
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win M. Singer, 2007 North Second
street.

Carl Brandes Ely, 307 North Front
street, has gone to Bristol, Tenn.,
where he will be usher at the wedding
of George V. Lyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert M. Oves and the
Misses Mary and Esther Hutman spent
Memorial Day and Sunday at tlie Hut-
man cottage, Mount Gretna.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Kleinmen, of Cham-
hersburg. are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Morris Tucli, at Seventh and Boas
streets.

Mrs. Benjamin E. Long and small son,
of Landisville. are guests of Mrs. Mardie
Nicholas, of 216 Herr street.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel ,1. Heildrommer
and son, Julian, of Henderson, Ky., are
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Mayers, 1611 Green street.

Miss Alice LeContpe, of St. Joseph's
Seminary, Philadelphia, is the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
LeCompte, 612 North Second street.

"The
French Room"

for this week is devoted

to an extensive display
of Lace and Lingerie
Hats which sell at from
$3.98 to $6.98.

At these prices we say

without fear of contra-

diction that on these hats
you save from $2.00 to

$4.00.

ASTRICH'S

m Pictorial Review
xL Patterns

/m
The new

"^uss^n^Tunic"
and the new J|kl,

"^a^u^n
"

Skirt y^fc^SrpS
/ Mm. V>"*' f°r Foulard and Em- ' * llu 1 \
/ 1

broidery Dresses are the rV/ * »\1 \\\.
I Jj/ \ latest word from Paris. Ly //« r . »\\r*

K~. These novel ties can- ?»? ? \r'
not b* obtained in

*

V-JL Tisa^
I any other pattern. 1 .?

* *

L, A replete collection of iJLk 1 I
P ''i? r*FirT&'fc correct Summer styles ? ? fIIr -S&KJadP'* is presented in ( *|' *'lli

L FASHION BOOK 1' ' M
for SUMMER , - J
of the Celebrated I'A * A

?h[ PICTORIAL REVIEW jl*'*M
/tm

patterns

AJT Only 10c when purchased \j
with one 15c pattern.

sES'"t"2;S At th« Pattm C*nlir "S! S2
Dives, Pomeroy (Q. Stewart

The Rothert Company
INVITE YOU TO ATTEND A VERY UNIQUE COOKING
DEMONSTRATION IN THEIR STORE?A DEMONSTRA-
TION OF THE ECO-THERMAL?SHOWING A VERY RAD-
ICAL SAVING IN LABOR, TIME, FOOD AND FUEL. IT
WILL BE AN UNUSUAL DEMONSTRATION AND YOUR
PRESENCE IS VERY MUCH DESIRED:

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
i

The Eco-Thermal is a Gas Range and Firelcss
Cooker in one. A complete stove, and will do bet-

Itf -C' ter cooking with less fuel and with less attention
jl than any other cooking device in the world.

YOU can put an entire meal in an Eco-Ther-
*BflEXEl mal at 9.30, burn the gas forty minutes and without

«.,'<>' HHI any further work, worry or attention have a pcr-
-1? I ¥ feet meal at any time from 11.30 to 2 o'clock

| | You can cook Fish Sauerkraut. Onions and
M Rice Pudding in an Eco-Thermal at the same time

without mixing of flavors. There is no circulation
in the oven and is impossible for food flavors to mix.

No basting, no stirring, no watching, no worrying with an Eco-Thermal.
This stove is equipped with a mercury thermometer that always gives the exact
temperature of the oven.

Mrs. S. I. Gordon will cook, bake and broil in our window with the Eco-
Thermal. Come in and sec this new stove work.

Furniture &T1 JLB Jewelry
Carpets Sewing Machines

Stoves 312 MARKET STREET Draperies
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